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EDITORIAL SECTION PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

EVERYBODY KNOWS Dr. H. T. ALLISON
VALVE-IN-HEA- MEANS The Gazette-Time- sUIC BUICK Physician ft Surgeon

Office in Odd Fellows Building.

The Heppner Gazette, Established March, 30, 18S3. HEPPNER. OREGON
The lleppner Times, Established November IS, 1S97.

Consolidated February 15, 1912.

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at the postoffice at lleppner,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Announcing New Models for 1918
THE NEW BUICK LINE

for nin?t2en-e!ght3e- n is complete from every standpoint of finish, refinement, comfort

and service and provides a car for every demand. The successful development of the

valve-it:-;- -. oad motor by Buick builders proves what can be done when the idea is right

r.sd its application sound.

NO DUST NO EXPOSURE NEW MODEL BUICK VALVES ENCLOSED IN
DUST-PROO- F CASE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
rhree Months $ .60 One Year $1.50
ilx Months , .75 tingle Copies .06

Dr. N. E. WINNARD

Physician Jt Surgeon

Office in Fair Building

HEPPNER - OREGON

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Office in Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER :- -: :- -: OREGON

VAWTER CRAWFORD, Proprietor. ARTHUR R. CRAWFORD, Editor.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR MORROW COUNTY.

Dr. R. J. VAUGHN "
DENTIST

Permanently located In the Odd
Fellows building, Rooms 4 and 6.

HEPPNER, OREGON

New Buick Prices :

$920. E-4- 5 $1415. s. touring car, G cyl.

$925. Two --passenger roadster. E-4- 6 $1845. Coupe, 6 cyl.

$925. Five-passeng- touring car. E-4- 7 $1945. Sedan, 6 cyl.

$1415. s. roadster; E-4- 9 $1645. 7- - pas. touring car, J cyl.
E-5- 0 $2325. 7 passenger Sedan, 6 cyl.

E- - 4
E-3- 4

E-;;-
3

E-4- 4 WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN

Office ln Palace Hotel,
.Heppner, Oregon

Thursday, August 23,1917.ALBERT BOWKER
LOCAL AGENT

HEPPNER GARAGE

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OSce on west end ot May Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

els.

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Roberts Building, Heppner

Hauls First Grain to Elevator. j be received at the Farmers' Elevator

A. W. Dvkstra. south Heppner far- - ln this city- - The Srain was delivered

mer, hauled the first load of grain to ,
Wednesday and consisted of 77 bush- -

AUTOIS15 MEET

W ACCIDENT
Office riione, Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Roberts Building, Heppner, Oreg.

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

-- : OREGONIONE

CLYDE and DICE WELLS

SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors south of Postoffice.
Shaving 26c Halrcutting 36c

Bathroom ln connection.

At our Service

in the McNamee Building

during the construction of our

new, modern home.

Checking Accounts

Four Per Cent, on Time Deposits

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

In an accident on the Willow creek
road last Saturday evening, Mrs. eBrt
Stone received severe cuts on her face
when thrown against the windshield
of the Stone car, which Mr. Stone was
driving.

Coming around an abrupt turn in
the road, Roy Cochran collided head
on with the Stone car. Mr. Stone
says he heard the Cochran car coming
and turned partly out of the road.
However, the turn being such a sharp
one, Mr. Cochran did trot see the oth-

er car in time to turn out. The Stone
car was damaged to some extent but
the car which Cochran was driving
was hurt but little. Mrs. Stone was
brought Into town at once, where her
wounds were dressed. It was thought
at first that her nose had oeen brok-
en, but the doctor's Investigation
proved that this was not the case.

At the time of the accident, Mr
and Mrs. Stone wore on their way tc
the mountains to spend a vacation of
a week. They resumed their trip Sun-
day morning and Mrs. Stone is

from her injuries in the
cnol mountain air.

PATTERSON & ELDER

2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSORAL ARTISTS

FINE BATHS SHAVING 25c

J. H. BODE

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER -: :- -: :- -: OREGON

LIBERALITY OF. WOOL GROWERS.

War prices have made thousands of additional dollars for
the wool man's bank account but he lias not been slow to rec-ogm-

the source of the increased earnings and is giving liber-

ally to every worthy cause, thereby doing his bit and aiding his
country in this time of need.

The National Wool Grower, the official organ for the Na-

tional Wool Growers' Association, started out a short time ago
to raise $3000 to be used by the American Eed Cross in the pur-
chase of woolen blankets for use in our field hospitals in France,
The Wool Grower has achieved what it started out to do, and
more. In a recent article concerning the subject, S. W. McClure
has the following: "That fund has reached almost the $3500
mark. It will be further augmented as time goes on. We are
very proud of this donation and especially so when it is under-
stood that it is entirely apart from the millions of dollars do-

nated by the wool growers in the recent Red Crogs campaign.
Our soldiers are now in France; hospital ambulances will

soon be needed and we know of no greater work we could per-

form than to purchase and maintain one of the ambulances for
the relief of American soldiers."

It is safe to say that small donations from the wool men
will also equip and maintain one of these ambulances.

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.

Besides being a fighting force, the new national army will
be a great business and industrial organism as well. Fighting
will be its business, but to make its fighting strength count it
must be organized, scientifically, to the last degree The spec-

ialist in the army will occupy relatively the same position that
was his in civil life. In fact, to a large extent every man in the
army of today is a specialist. Even in the front line trenches he
is a bomber, or a machine gunner, or a sharpshooter. Back of
the lines the differentiation is infinitely more intricate.

Thus the drafted man is assured that if he has any special
capacity, he will not lack opportunity to develop his skill in the
armj. If he is a photographer, or a telegrapher, or a biologist,
or a clever artisan, his officers are not going to' stifle his talents
simply to make one more bayonet in a charge. They have no

idea of spoiling an accomplished engineer, for example, to make
an indifferent soldier. The selective service men can be sure of
that.

Naturally, all will have to go through the mill of military
routine. , All will have to shoulder guns, drill, march and learn
to shoot. But their particular qualifications will never be lost
sight of, and it is not improbable that many of them will come

back to civilian endeavor better trained in their trades than
they were when they joined the colors. Spokesman-Review- .

THE HOOVER PLAN.

The average housewife will not need to be instructed by

Herbert Hoover or anyone else how to economize in the kitchen.
Outlandish prices for all food articles for the past two or three
years has brought home to the housewife the program of close
sonservation of all food materials long before it was thought
ouf--by a few men back in Washington.

But the Hoover plan will greatly revise the meals of Amer-

ica just the same. A more general practice of observing one
wheatless meal, and having beef, pork or mutton only once a

day will go a long way in conserving these articles of food of

which not only America but the entire world is facing a short-

age.
People that heretofore have had to scrimp and save to get

by with the eating problem from day to day will not be hit hard
by the Hoover plan. It is the people who have been able to buy
anything and everything that will be called upon to cut down
to the simplest of meals. And after all there can loe no doubt
but what the Hoover plan will introduce a greater variety of

"eats" than is usually offered by the average table and it is
safe to say the meals of the Hoover regime will be better bal-

anced meals.

Are you preparing your exhibit for the Morrow County
Fair? Remember, this big annual event is only three weeks

"Tailoring That Satisfies"

LOUIS PEARSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER -: :- -: :- -: OREGON

ROY V. WHITEIS
Fire Insurance writer for best OldRECOGNITION!

Line Companies.
V

OREGONI HEPPNER

M. J. BRADFORD
"The Village Painter"

Contractdlng Painting and Paper
hanging, Phone 663. Office

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

Never have so many voluntary ex-

pressions of satisfaction and good-

will been received as those coming
from Cole Eight owners.

Never hace sales been nor
cars ard-ere- so far in advance.

Never has the Cole been more
strongly entrenched as America's
dominent Eight.

Each day the growing demand for
the Cole Eight is more difficult to
meet.

The factory distributors for this
Pacific Northwest are literally
fighting for every carload shipped
into this territory.

GLENN Y. WELLS

Attorney-at-La-

Heppner, Oregon
"

DR. J. G. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST
Portland, Oregon.

Regular monthly visits to Hepp-ne- r
and lone. Watch paper

for dates.

We suggest that if you want a Cole Eight now, next
month, or the month following, ORDER JT TODAY.

Seven passenger Cole Eight $1795. Four Passenger Cole Eight Roadster $1795.
Prices f. o. b. factory. Suhlict to change without notic. FOR SALE Good land 2ft miles

form Castle Rock, sec. near
water and rail transportation. Ar-
tesian wells three miles north and
some south also. Water within 25
feet of surface on this section. Land
$15 to $18 per acre; terms. Address
owner, A. B. M., White Bldg., Seat-
tle, Wash.

Morrow County agent for the OLDSMOBILE, a high-grad- e,

light weight car at a moderate price, $1600 at Heppner

Harold A Cohn, Heppner, Oregon WALL PAPER BUYERS ATTEN-
TION, 1910 BARGAINS. - Assortment
never better. Nearly entire line at
taut years prices. Case Furniture Co,

away, and the time is ripe to begin planning and preparing
your exhibit.


